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disapproved of this Wandervdgel movement—and the un-
concealed irritation of her husband at what he called the
disorderly tramp life of that young man
I am afraid my son has gone completely mad, he said
one day * I find we don't speak the same language He
ridicules every tradition which I hold sacred He talks
fantastic nonsense which I find hard to tolerate without an
outburst of anger As for this Jugendbewegung and its ridiculous
Wandervogel, I confess that it seems to me subversive of alj
morality and reason Are we to go back to the state of
verminous gipsydom? Are we to have promiscuity among
the sexes ? How are these young people going to earn their
living m an industrial age ? In my opinion the movement is
engineered by Communists and traitors who are trying to
debauch our German youth "
Armand Gati&res tried to reassure an anxious and irritated
fether
* Naturally I don't know much about this Youth Move-
ment, sir, but judging from what your son tells me, I do not
see any evil m it It is really a revolt against despair caused
by the war—and against the ugliness and materialism of an
over-industrialized civilization In any case, it is youth
seeking for some way of joy after so much death "
Herr von Menzel laughed scornfully
"You defend my son's views as a special pleader on his
behalf    That is chivalrous of you    But what you say is
ndiculous, mon cher capitame, if you will excuse my saying so
This Jugendbewegung is another name for crawling pacifism,
and dislike of honest work, and free love between the sexes
I Itsgard it as a filthy and disgusting cult, and I am ashamed
ihat my own son should be perverted by it'
**Sjemnch '' cried Frau von Menzel, putting her hand
on her husband's arm You go too fer Otto is very
young He wifl grow out of these ideas I dare say you ware
equally romantic as a young man when you were writing all
that poetry, my dear I"

